Dominican Volunteers USA

Help Dominican Volunteers USA Receive a
$20,000 Matching Gift by joining the Torchbearers!
To help DVUSA grow its base of supporters, we received a pledge in April
2014 of $20,000, only available if we can match it by 6/30/14.
We need 80 new Torchbearers (i.e., monthly donors) at $20/month—
or any combination of renewable support—to reach the $20,000 goal!
Dominican Volunteers preach God’s love through service…
…to the 3rd grader with a greater chance of going to prison than college…
…to the homeless man sleeping in a heated ATM…
…to the woman fleeing an abusive relationship.
Help us meet need with compassion!
Option 1 Sponsor a Dominican Volunteers and as a Torchbearer below by
signing up for an ongoing monthly donation (preferred) or
contributing 12 months’ pledge all at once (renewal letters will be
sent annually). Any amount is welcome, and you can opt out any
time by contacting DVUSA.
For just $20/month (or $240 renewable annually), get a set
of 4 glass Dominican beer mugs with etched mottos!
For just $10/month (or $120 renewable annually), get a
DVUSA Performance Fleece!
Note: Torchbearers will be contacted after signing up to determine which
volunteer they’d like to pray for and receive correspondence from through their
sponsorship. Volunteer placements are finalized in June each year.
Option 2 Not ready to be a Torchbearer? Though the matched gift is only
for renewable support, we are still very grateful for one-time gifts,
and that is available below as well.

Dominican Volunteers USA
DONATION FORM

Full Name:_____________________________________________________________
E-mail:___________________________________Phone:_______________________
Address:_______________________________________________________________
Yes, I would like to become a Torchbearer for Dominican Volunteers USA and
contribute towards the matched gift. I understand I will be either charged monthly (about the
18th of each month) or sent renewal letters annually based on what I select, and that I can opt
out any time by contacting DVUSA at info@dvusa.org.

Donation Frequency (circle one): MONTHLY or ANNUALLY
$10/month

$20/month

$50/month

Other: $_______/month

Please only choose one option below:
Please send me the Dominican beer mugs
($20+/month or $240 annually)!
Please send me the DVUSA Performance Fleece
($10+/month or $120 annually)!
Fleece style (circle one): Men's Women's
Fleece size (circle one): S M L XL XXL XXXL
Please do not send any gifts and use my full donation
for the program’s needs.
Please allow 6-8 weeks delivery for any promotional items.
PAYMENT INFORMATION:
I authorize Dominican Volunteers USA to charge/deduct this amount as indicated above from my:
Checking account. (Please provide a voided check with routing number and acct. number.)
Credit Card account.
Visa

MasterCard

Name on Card (if different from above):________________________________________
Account #:________________________________________________________________
Exp. Date:_________/___________ CSC (on back):___ ___ ___ Zip Code:____________
Signature:______________________________________________Date:______________

Dominican Volunteers USA
OTHER OPTIONAL BUT HELPFUL INFORMATION:
What is your connection to Dominican Volunteers?
Lay Dominican (Chapter/Province: _______________________)
Associate (Congregation: _____________________)
Alumna/us (Year:_______________)
Sister/Friar (Congregation/Province:_______________________)
Family/Friend (Name of Volunteer or Alum:_________________________)
Other (Comment:___________________________)

Is this gift in honor of someone? If so, please let us know and if they are living, please include
their name and address if you desire so we can acknowledge them!

Any other comment/information you would like us to know?

You will receive a written acknowledgement of your donation/pledge
from the Dominican Volunteers USA office.
The board, staff, and volunteers of DVUSA thank you for your support!
If you do not with to submit this form,
you can provide the information and pledge by phone by calling (312) 226-0919.
Please make checks payable to Dominican Volunteers USA and mail this form to:
Dominican Volunteers USA
1914 S Ashland Avenue / Chicago, IL 60608

